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Perceptual aftereffects have been referred to as “the psychologist’s microelectrode”
because they can expose dimensions of representation through the residual effect of a
context stimulus upon perception of a subsequent target. The present study uses such
context-dependence to examine the dimensions of representation involved in a classic
demonstration of “talker normalization” in speech perception.Whereas most accounts of
talker normalization have emphasized talker-, speech-, or articulatory-speciﬁc dimensions’
signiﬁcance, the present work tests an alternative hypothesis: that the long-term average
spectrum (LTAS) of speech context is responsible for patterns of context-dependent per-
ception considered to be evidence for talker normalization. In support of this hypothesis,
listeners’ vowel categorization was equivalently inﬂuenced by speech contexts manipu-
lated to sound as though they were spoken by different talkers and non-speech analogs
matched in LTAS to the speech contexts. Since the non-speech contexts did not possess
talker, speech, or articulatory information, general perceptual mechanisms are implicated.
Results are described in terms of adaptive perceptual coding.
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INTRODUCTION
Perceptual systems adjust rapidly to changes in the environment,
with neural and behavioral responses dynamically changing to
mirror changes in the input (Sharpee et al., 2006; Gutinsky and
Dragoi, 2008). Such adaptive codes provide efﬁcient representa-
tionsbecausetheydirectcomputationalresourcestowarduncom-
mon inputs and provide information about potentially important
changes in the world (Barlow,1990).
Although adaptive coding is less-well-studied in audition than
vision,behavioral demonstrations of context-dependence,partic-
ularly in speech perception, resonate with the perspective that
context adaptively tunes perceptual codes. The identity (Lade-
foged and Broadbent, 1957)o ra c c e n t( Evans and Iverson, 2004)
of atalker,therateof theutterance(Libermanetal.,1956),andthe
phoneticmake-upofaprecedingutterance(Mann,1986)allinﬂu-
ence perception of subsequent speech targets. From an adaptive
coding perspective, the perceptual system’s response to preceding
speech lingers to affect subsequent processing.
Signiﬁcantly, however, this can only be true to the extent that
context and target share common neural resources. In this way,
perceptual aftereffects of context have been described as “the
psychologist’s microelectrode” (Frisby, 1980) because they can
expose neural coding related to perceptual experience through
the residual effect of one stimulus upon perception of another
(CliffordandRhodes,2005).Thus,context-dependentspeechper-
ception perhaps can serve to reveal the underlying representation
of speech.
A simple model clariﬁes the approach (Figure 1, after Rhodes
et al., 2005). Imagine two populations of units coding a dimen-
sion of auditory representational space (e.g., acoustic frequency,
or a higher-order feature like talker identity). Pool 1 units best
code below-average values along the dimension whereas Pool 2
units better code above-average values; within each pool, more
extreme values are coded more robustly. The average value along
thedimensionisencodedimplicitlyintheneutralcross-overpoint
at which pools respond equivalently.An input with a higher value
along the dimension would result in strong Pool 2 response, thus
reducing Pool 2 responsiveness in the short-term due to adapta-
tion. In this way, the context stimulus “lingers” in the perceptual
systemtoaffecttheresourcesavailabletoprocesssubsequentstim-
uli.AsisevidentinFigure1,thisreductionshiftstheneutralpoint
where the two pools respond equivalently toward higher values
and the formerly “average” value is now more robustly coded by
Pool 1 neurons. Overall,adaptive encoding results in a contrastive
shift in target encoding as a function of whether the context was
b e t t e r - c o d e db yP o o l1o rP o o l2n e u r o n s .
This toy model is simple, to be sure, but the general prin-
ciple may extend to higher-dimensional perceptual spaces and
more complex representations. In vision, adaptive coding has
been successful in predicting patterns of interactions among low-
level representations for brightness and hue (see Frisby, 1980)
as well as higher-level representations for faces and bodies (see
Clifford and Rhodes, 2005). What is implicit in this approach
is the assumption that context and target stimuli are encoded
along common dimension(s) of representation. Here, we pursue
context-dependent speech categorization to examine signiﬁcant
representational dimensions of speech categories.
For these purposes, Ladefoged and Broadbent’s (1957) classic
demonstration of talker normalization is relevant. In their study,
listeners heard a constant target-word with a relatively ambiguous
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FIGURE 1 | Model of adaptive coding adapted from Rhodes et al.
(2005).
vowel at the end of a context phrase “Please say what this word
is....” The ﬁrst (F1) and/or second (F2) formant frequencies
(peaks in energy of a voice spectrum; Fant, 1960) of the context
phrase were increased or decreased. These shifts can be conceptu-
alized, respectively, as decreasing and increasing the talker’s vocal
tract length and, correspondingly, as a change in talker. When the
resultingphrasesprecededthespeechtargets,listeners’categoriza-
tion shifted in a manner suggesting that they were compensating,
ornormalizing,forthechangeinvocaltractlengthortalker.Acon-
stantvowelwasmoreoftenheardas“bit”whenitfollowedaphrase
synthesized as though spoken by a shorter vocal tract (higher for-
mantfrequenciesinthephrase),butmoreoftenas“bet”following
the same phrase modeling speech from a longer vocal tract (lower
frequencies).
A central and enduring theoretical issue has been the repre-
sentational dimension across which listeners “normalize” speech
categorization in this way. Is the relevant representational dimen-
sion talker identity, vocal tract shape/anatomy, or acoustic pho-
neticspace(Joos,1948;LadefogedandBroadbent,1957;Halleand
Stevens, 1962; Nordstrom and Lindblom, 1975; McGowan, 1997;
McGowan and Cushing, 1999; Poeppel et al., 2008)?
Here,we investigate the extent to which Ladefoged and Broad-
bent’s classic results can be explained by adaptive coding along a
representationaldimensionthathasageneralauditory,ratherthat
talker-, or speech-speciﬁc basis: the long-term average spectrum
(LTAS)of theprecedingsound.Recentresearchhassuggestedthat
listeners are sensitive to the LTAS of sound stimuli and adjust
perception of subsequent sounds contrastively opposing context
LTAS.Holt(2005,2006a,b)foundthatsequencesof 21non-speech
sine-wavetones,eachwithauniquefrequencysamplinga1000Hz
range affect speech categorization of /ga/–/da/ as a function of the
mean frequency of the tones forming the sequence. The inﬂuence
of these contexts on speech categorization cannot be attributed
to any particular acoustic segment of the sequences because tones
were randomly ordered on a trial-by-trial basis. Instead, the pat-
tern of context-dependent speech categorization is predicted only
by the tone sequences’LTAS. Perception of the subsequent speech
targets was relative to, and contrastive with, the LTAS consistent
with the adaptive coding scheme sketched above if LTAS serves
as the common representational dimension linking non-speech
contexts and speech targets.
Here,weseektodirectlyreplicatetheLadefogedandBroadbent
(1957) results with speech contexts and to explicitly test whether
non-speechcontextsmodelingcriticalcharacteristicsofthespeech
contexts’ LTAS produce the same effects on vowel categorization.
Directly mimicking the methods of Ladefoged and Broadbent
(1957),listenerscategorizedaseriesof speechsoundsvaryingper-
ceptually from“bet”to“but”in the context of a preceding phrase
(“Please say what this word is...”). This phrase was synthesized
to model two different“talkers”: one with a larger vocal tract and
the other with a smaller vocal tract. The same listeners also cat-
egorized the same “bet” to “but” targets preceded by sequences
of non-speech sine-wave tones with frequencies modeling the
LTASof thecontextphrases.Theseextremelysimpleacousticcon-
texts carried no talker- or speech-speciﬁc information. Should the
speech and non-speech contexts similarly inﬂuence vowel cate-
gorization, it would suggest that speech and non-speech contexts
draw upon common neural resources. Rather than articulatory
or talker-speciﬁc dimensions that typically have been proposed
to account for talker normalization, listeners may rely on sounds’
LTAS to tune speech perception.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Twenty-six adult native-English speakers from the Carnegie Mel-
lon University campus with no reported speech or hearing dis-
abilities were recruited for the experiment. All received written
informed consent in accord with Carnegie Mellon University
ethics approval, and course credit for their time.
STIMULI
Figure 2 illustrates stimulus design. Each stimulus had a 1600ms
context segment, followed by a 50ms silent interval and a 250ms
speechcategorizationtargetdrawnfromasix-stepseriesof speech
syllablesvaryingperceptuallyfrom/bεt/to/b∧t/(bet to but).The
/bV/ segment was created by varying the second formant (F2) fre-
quencyofthemainvowelportioninequalstepsfrom1300Hz/b∧/
to1700Hz/bε/usingKlattworks(McMurray,inpreparation).The
onset F2 frequency was 1100Hz and gradually changed to the tar-
get frequency across 50ms. Similarly,the ﬁrst formant was 150Hz
and linearly transitioned to 600Hz over 50ms. The fundamental
frequency and the third formant frequency were held constant at
120 and 2600Hz, respectively. The /t/ segment was taken from a
natural utterance of “whit” recorded from a male native-English
talker and appended to each speech target.
Two types of context preceded these speech targets,one speech
and the other a sequence of tones. The speech context was gen-
erated by extracting formant frequencies and bandwidths from
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FIGURE 2 | Stimulus design and results of the experiment. (A)
Schematic illustration of stimulus components; (B) spectrogram in time
x frequency dimensions for the high mean speech context (top panel)
and mean percentage of “but” responses in speech contexts (bottom
panel); (C) spectrogram in time x frequency dimensions for a
representative high mean tone context (top panel) and mean
percentage of “but” responses in tone context (bottom panel).
Preceded by both speech (B) and tone (C) contexts, higher-frequency
contexts led to more low-frequency target responses (“but”), and
vice versa.
a recording a male voice uttering the sentence “Please say what
this word is...,” and using these values to synthetically reproduce
the sentence in the parallel branch of the Klatt and Klatt (1990)
synthesizer. Following the methods of Ladefoged and Broadbent
with modern techniques, this 1600ms base phrase was spectrally
manipulated by adjusting formant center frequencies and band-
widthstocreatedifferent“talkers.”Tomimicalongervocaltract,a




Thus, the mean acoustic energy in the range of F2 approximated
the energy varying across the /b∧t/–/bεt/ speech target stimuli.
The non-speech tone contexts were composed of a sequence
of 16 repeated 70ms sine-wave tones (5ms linear amplitude
onset/offset ramps) with 30ms silent intervals separating them as
inHolt(2005;1600mstotalduration).Thetonecontextsmodeled
the mean F2 frequency of the speech contexts (1300 and 1700Hz
for the long and short vocal tracts, respectively) and each tone
was a single harmonic without variation. As such,the non-speech
contexts did not sound like speech or possess information about
talker identity,vocal tract anatomy,or phonetic space. Thus,these
non-speechcontextseliminatedsharedinformationbetweencon-
text and target along talker- and speech-speciﬁc dimensions while
preserving a similar frequency-speciﬁc peak in the LTAS. Stim-
uli were RMS-matched in amplitude to the“bet” endpoint of the
target-word series. All stimuli were sampled at 11025Hz.
PROCEDURE
Participants categorized each target as“bet”or“but”using labeled
keyboard buttons across a 1h experiment under the control of
E-prime (Schneider et al., 2002). Participants ﬁrst categorized 10
randomly ordered repetitions of each speech target in isolation to
assure that targets were well-categorized as the intended vowels.
They then categorized the same speech targets preceded by high
and low versions of speech and non-speech contexts, blocked by
contexttypewithblockordercounterbalancedacrossparticipants.
Each context/target pairing was presented 10 times in a random
order. Sounds were presented diotically over linear headphones
(Beyer Dt-150) at approximately 70dB SPL(A).
RESULTS
Participants’ categorization of speech targets in isolation was
orderly, as indicated by a signiﬁcant main effect target F2 fre-
quency, F (5, 25)=139.43, p <0.01. Individuals’data conformed
to this average pattern.
Figures 2B,C illustrate the inﬂuence of context on vowel cat-
egorization. A 2 (context type, speech/non-speech) X 2 (LTAS,
low/high) X 6 (target F2 frequency) repeated-measures ANOVA
of listeners’percent“but”responses reveals that,as expected from
vowel categorization in isolation, responses varied reliably as a
function of the target F2 frequency, F (5, 25)=290.50, p <0.001.
Moreover, there was no main effect of context type indicating
no overall bias in vowel categorizations a function of the type of
context that preceded targets,F (1, 25)=0.274,p =0.61.
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Of greater interest, there was a signiﬁcant main effect of LTAS
on vowel categorization, F (1, 25)=27.05, p <0.001. The vow-
els were categorized as /∧/ signiﬁcantly more often following
high-frequencycontextswhereasthesamevowelsweremoreoften
labeledas/ε/followinglow-frequencycontexts.Thus,thecontext-
dependent effect was spectrally contrastive and consistent with
previous studies of the inﬂuence of sentence-length contexts on
speech categorization (Ladefoged and Broadbent, 1957; Watkins
and Makin, 1994, 1996; Holt, 2005, 2006a,b; Huang and Holt,
2009). The interaction between LTAS and target F2 frequency was
signiﬁcant, F (5, 25)=11.65, p <0.001, indicating that context
had a greater inﬂuence on perceptually ambiguous targets.
This pattern of contrastive context-dependent vowel catego-
rization was evident for both speech,F (1,25)=21.62,p <0.001,
and non-speech contexts, F (1, 25)=17.38, p <0.001. Of pri-
maryinterest,therewasnosigniﬁcantinteractionbetweencontext
type and LTAS, F (1, 25)=0.324, p =0.574. It is interesting that
although the LTAS contrast was larger in the non-speech con-
textscomparedwithspeechcontextcondition(Figure3;seedetail
explanation in discussion), the magnitude of the inﬂuence of
speech and non-speech contexts on speech target categorization
wasstatisticallyindistinguishable.Neithertheinteractionbetween
context type and target frequency, F (1, 25)=1.22, p =0.30,
nor the three-way interaction was signiﬁcant, F (5, 25)=1.424,
p =0.22. In sum, “talker” is not an essential element of talker
normalization as it appears even in the absence of a talker when
context is merely a sequence of sine-wave tones.
DISCUSSION
Weexploitedcontext-dependentspeechcategorizationas“thepsy-
chologist’s microelectrode”(Frisby,1980) to reveal characteristics
of the underlying representation of speech. The residual effect
of one stimulus upon perception of another demands that the
twosharecommonneuralprocessingand/orrepresentation.Thus,
the comparable inﬂuence of speech and non-speech contexts on
speechcategorizationindicatesacommonsubstrateofinteraction.
Importantly, since the two context types did not share linguis-
tic, articulatory gestural, or talker-speciﬁc information, but yet
produced equivalent effects on speech categorization, it does not
appear that speech-, vocal tract-, or talker-speciﬁc information is
essential in eliciting the patterns of context-dependent perception
thathavebeendescribedintheliteratureas“talkernormalization.”
What the two context types in the present experiment shared
was a similar pattern of spectral energy across their time course.
Figure 3 illustrates the LTAS of the speech-target endpoints (3A)
and speech (3B) and non-speech contexts (3C). Gray shading
highlightstheregionofacousticenergythatcriticallydistinguishes
the speech targets. We suggest that the context-dependent speech
categorization observed here (and in Ladefoged and Broadbent,
1957) arises because the auditory system is sensitive to the context
LTAS and the speech target is encoded relative to, and contrastive
with, that long-term average.
Speciﬁcally,weproposethatspeechisadaptivelycodedaccord-
ing to the LTAS of ambient sound. The simple model described
in the introduction can clarify one means by which this might
be accomplished. Imagine pools of neurons sensitive to energy
in the range of the second formant with one pool better coding
FIGURE 3 | Long-term average spectrum of target stimuli (A), speech
contexts (B), and tone contexts (C).The shaded area indicates F2
frequencies critical to distinguishing the speech targets and two context
types (speech and tone) in present experiments.
relatively lower frequencies and the other better coding higher
frequencies. By this model, presentation of the speech context
modeling a longer vocal tract with lower-frequency energy within
this frequency range would result in greater activity among the
pool of neurons that better code lower frequencies. Subsequent
adaptation among this pool of responsive neurons would result
in a shift toward the opposite, higher-frequency neural pool at
the time of speech target presentation. The formerly “neutral”
frequencies would be now more robustly encoded by the higher-
frequency neural pool, shifting representation contrastively away
from the lower-frequency context. This adaptive coding serves to
exaggerate differences between the LTAS of the context and target
(Holt, 2006a).
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By this model, “talker normalization” effects on speech tar-
gets are predicted and obtained even when no speech information
is available in the context. Of note, the LTAS model makes no
reference to speciﬁc linguistic units, such as phonemes. This gen-
erality makes the adaptive coding approach in general, and the
LTAS model in particular, extend straightforwardly to other nor-
malization phenomena in speech perception. Huang and Holt
(2009) report that shifts in the peak energy of the LTAS in the
region of the fundamental frequency (f0) of a Mandarin Chi-
nese sentence predict patterns of context-dependent Mandarin
lexical tone normalization (Leather, 1983; Fox and Qi, 1990;
Moore and Jongman, 1997). Further, non-speech precursors with
matched LTAS produce the same effects. Similarly, although the
adaptive coding approach to context-dependent speech catego-
rization reveals LTAS as an important dimension of represen-
tation, the model’s application is more general. Wade and Holt
(2005), for example, investigated rate-dependent normalization
effects whereby the rate of a precursor sentence affects how lis-
teners categorize a rate-dependent speech distinction like /ba/
versus /wa/, ﬁnding that the rate of presentation of a sequence of
non-speech tones evokes a similar contrastive inﬂuence on speech
categorization.
If demonstrations of “talker normalization” can be accounted
for by general perceptual processes that are not talker- or speech-
speciﬁc then there remains the question of whether the context-
dependent speech categorization taken as evidence of normaliza-
tion really accommodates the acoustic variability in speech that
arises from different talkers. We argue that it does. Across context
sentences like those of the current study,speech maps the scope of
atalker’sarticulatoryspaceandthemeanof thatspaceresemblesa
talker’sneutralvowel,theshapeof thenon-articulatingvocaltract
(Story,2005). This neutral vowel serves as an effective normaliza-
tion referent because, as Story (2005) has demonstrated, most of
the variability across talkers can be accounted for by differences
in the shape the vocal air space of talkers’ neutral vowels. Thus,
if listeners were able to extract an estimate of the neutral vowel,
the mean of the articulatory space, they would have an excellent
referent for talker normalization. However, tracking back from
acoustics to articulator requires negotiating the inverse problem.
The results we describe here suggest an alternative.
As talkers produce a variety of consonants and vowels, speech
mapsthearticulatoryspacebutitalsoproducesasoundspectrum
that maps the acoustic space and, across time, samples an LTAS.
Instead of solving the inverse problem to recover the actual neu-
tral vocal tract shape as an articulatory referent for normalization,
listeners may use the average spectrum LTAS as an auditory refer-
ent. The observation that non-speech tones modeling the LTAS
of a talker are as effective in shifting speech categorization as
speech contexts supports the viability of a general auditory refer-
ent.However,itshouldbenotedthatLTASisunlikelytobetheonly
contributing factor in talker normalization. Speaker identities,for
example, may mediate listeners’ attention and expectation and
inﬂuence the way listeners tune their perception to the preceding
contexts (Magnuson and Nusbaum, 2007). Talker normalization
islikelytobeamulti-facetphenomenon.NonethelessLTAS,which
provides sufﬁcient context information via general perceptual
processes, is an important factor in the adaptive coding of speech
perception processing that contributes to talker normalization.




tion persists across 1300ms of silence. Moreover,the aftereffect of
thetoneswaspresentevenwhen13neutral-frequencytonesinter-
vened between tone contexts and speech targets. The inﬂuence
of temporally non-adjacent tone sequences can even override the
inﬂuenceof temporallyadjacentspeechcontextsonspeechtargets
(Holt, 2006b). These observations argue for a central, rather than
peripheral, substrate.
In ﬁtting the mind to the world, the ambient context plays
a large role in how input is coded. The present results demon-
strate that patterns of context-dependent speech categorization
longtakentobeevidenceoftalker-speciﬁcnormalizationforartic-
ulatory referents or rescaling of phonetic space may arise,instead,
fromgeneralprinciplesofadaptiveperceptualcoding.In“listening
for the norm,”listeners appear to adjust perception to regularities
of the ambient environment.
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